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The plane, a Convair 340, carrying 38 pas-

sengers and a crew of three, came to a slid-

ing halt and then the nose wheel collapsed,
with the tail section tilted upward. No one
was injured. (AP Wlrcpholo)

DALLAS, Tex., Aprl 20 Capt. P. 0.
Middledorf, Braniff Airlines pilot, smiles
broadly as he leaves Hie baggage compart-
ment of the plane he just landed safely
with a faulty landing gear here last night.

TWO HOURS OF ANXIETY
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41 Persons Escape Injury as
Pilot Lands Crippled Plane

DALLAS. Tex. Wl Ambulances vair 340, began its flight at Cor Kansas City, the noso landing
pus Christ! yesterday evening and
made stqps at San Antonio, Dal
las and Oklahoma City. Shortly
before 0 p.m., just after the craft
took off from Oklahoma City for

gear jammed,
"We knew we were In trouble

as soon as we took off," said
a veteran of 16 years of

flying with Braniff.' "A signal
light indicated something wrong."

Passengers were informed,
while the plane circled and circled
Will Rogers Field, the word got
out in Oklahoma City. A big traf-
fic jam developed at the field.

Soviet Party
Boss Cautions

Western World
Mittendorf received instructions

moaned and fear froze in a
thousand'throats as a crippled and
darkened airliner floated to a
landing here last night.

Thirty - eight passengers, as-

sailed by two hours of anxiety,
buried their faces in pillows.

Skids to Safely
But all 41 persons aboard the

Braniff Airways plane escaped in-

jury as' the Ircmbling craft tilted
on its nose and skidded the final
few feet to safety.

Tha pilot, Capt. R. 0. Mittcn-dor- l
wore a big smile as he

emerged from the plane. Pretty
Susie Brock, the hostess, wept
with relief. And Bert Hathaway,
a passenger from Oklahoma City,
crowed: "Everybody's happy. . .
It was the most beautiful landing
I've ever seen!"

The plane, a Con- -

to bring the craft back to Dallas
and attempt a landing at Love
Field. .

Radio and TV stations flashed
MOSCOW (A Soviet Commu the word in the Dallas area and

thousands gathered at the air
port. Fire trucks, ambulances and

nist Party Boss Nikita Khrush-
chev cautioned the West last night
to keep hands off the Communist
world, declaring "we are not

?' Yesterday, these four were their Mothers despair. Their J Sy'" ipolice cars lined up along 7.000
foot, north-sout- runway, waiting.

i litsaints and if necessary we will
rap your knuckles."

Khrushchev gave that warning mE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

at a Polish embassy reception. He
spoke after Defense Minister t s1 ,Gcorgl K. Zhukov said the MosShip Dispersal

Plans Drafted
Warsaw Pact powers

would match any nuclear weapons

Korea Force
Will Receive

Modern Arms
WASHINGTON Ml The .South

or guided missiles America pro-
vided for its NATO allies.

'faces were grimy, their playclothes spattered with mud.
They were even ready to put up their fists and fight when
the rivalry between spacemen and cowboys became a little
too keen. ' .

Today, they are immaculate. They sing like young an-

gels. They even look like angels . . . because today is Easter!
And these boys are proclaiming the glorious message that
Christ Is Risen.

Easter is the time of promise, beauty, awe at the miracle
of birth and rebirth. Easter is the time to let the joy of
living seep into you. It is the time to tell yourself that you
believe . . . and, if there's been any doubt about it, to start
believing again.

Spend part of your Easter in Church. Spend the rest of
it looking, with new eyes, at the wonderland God has

PORTLAND m Coast Guard Wo wanl to wnrn 11,0 capitalist
Capt. L. M. Thayer Friday said countries, do not joke with us,"
plans have been nronnrod for ihi Khrushchev said. "Do not try to
dispersal of merchant ships from lesl " Iile 5"u did in Hungary o hi, community md ,TZ 'Z'Sot'" 01 Church ilsef. whi:; "i,for

Korean ambassador says the
United States has decided In
equip allied forces in Korea Willi
modern weapons in the face of a
buildup of Communist armed
strength in North Korea.

Oregon and Columbia River ports
if the area is attacked by air.

Ships at Portland and' Vancou-
ver, Wash., will anchor

ana maler a mol
Jorly and read Z ZMJZf to

W- -

with the putsch. You think of do-

ing it, not only in Hungary, hut
also maybe In East Germany. Be
careful. We are not saints and,
if necessary, we will rap your
knuckles. Ambassador You Chan Yane Chapter

age sites below St. Helens in the
event of an attack, he said, while
vessels at Astoria will be required

onday.. wThe reception honored Polish
to move to positions o(f Tongue Premier Joseph Cyrnnkicwicz, JhurifJiv ' ;.c.or'nthUniPoint. Ships at anchor in coastal who slopped off in the Soviet enni
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ports would remain there, Thayer created around you.
tal en route home from a tour of
the Orient. Revtionsaid I I V S

In a talk with reporters, ZhukovA second blueprint for dispersal
ft

iX::..
V.

to the sea. also has hern com- - declared Russia would carry out
plcted. Thayer said. If this were measures necessary to coun-l-

be put into effect, the ships leract any action that NATO
would he required to maintain takes.

courses 50 to 200 miles out "tt'o have at our disposal ndc-i- n

the Tacific until the raid ended. quale means to retnliale against
The plans would be carried out any action of NATO," he said.

by the Waterfront Disaster Corp.
a special force of Coast Guard
personnel and civil defense work. llc:illli ltom-i- t

said Friday he had been informed
of the decision by U.S. officials.

"I hope and pray they will take
Immediate action," he said. "To-
morrow may lie too late."

The 1053 Armistice agreement
forbids any increase of armed
strength, including introduction of
any now weapons except as re-

placements for worn out equip-
ment. The United Slates lias ob-

served the agreement.
However, there have been re-

ports of growing c o m m u n i s t
strength in North Korea. Secre-
tary of State Dulles said at a re-
cent news conference Red viola-
tion of the agreement gives the
United States certain freedom of
action, but he did not indicate
what was planneil.

The ambassador said he did not
know how long it will take to car-
ry out tlie program, nor what
weapons would be sent into the
area.

At present, there are two U S
divisions in South Korea plus
oilier allied forces, (.'onimunisl
strength in North Korea is be-

lieved to include a 700.000 m a n
ground force.

ers, he said. ., , , ,, ' MONTGOMERY WARD

Department Store
im rciierm pciiiii;PORTLAND The slalc

Board uf Health reports that Ore- -

FILHKHT IIHAItINC SOUGHT
PORTLAND iT, - Tlie ierieral

government has lieen asked by gun hospitals nod health inslilii- -

. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

SENATOR HOTEL and
.COFFEE SHOP

SUPERB SUNDAY DINNERS
UNTIL 9 P. M.

Court and High Sts., Salem
Phone

I Ijurrc"n 'Inert Commission to lions have received S31 l?o 805 in
hold a hearinc on requested : federal aid In the past 10 'vcars
creases of parity prices for fil-- ! In thai period, the board' said
"L1?. Mho number of approved generai

commission wants Ibe Do- - hospital beds has risen bv nearlv
partmenl of Agriculture lo have 400 and those for mental' patient'sthe hearing here before June in. hy nearly 1,400.

LES NEWMAN S

Men's Wear and Shoes

179 North Commercial

BRADLEY'S BICYCLE &

SI'ORT SHOP

237 N. High ' Ph.

t
BLUTI.EIt Ql'ISTAI) LIIR. CO.

"Lverything to Build With"

4!5 Wallace Rd. Ph. Km 3 81R1

RUSS PRATT

CAPITOL CITY TRANSFER

Moving Protected Storage
Expert Tacking

Agent for Mayflower
Nationwide furniture Movers

Phune 230 S. Front St.

SALEM CAMERAS
469 State St. Ph.

HOWELL-EDWARD-

FUNERAL HOME

Across from Sears

545 North Capitol

Hl'TCHEON PAINT STORE
Paints Varnishes Wallpaper
Ph. 162 N. Commercial

LUMBER DIVISION
OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.

Quality Material

Courteous Service

Front and Perry Ph.

DENNIS THE MKNACt .v Kvlrhnm
TWEEDIE FUEL OILS

"Oil to Burn"
Ph. 1174 Edgewatei

West Salem

MASTER BREAD

Brought to Yoh Fresh Daily

by Your Grocer and

Cherry City Baking Co.Oregon Polio

Cases Decline
PORTLAND tfi - The State

Board of Health said Oregon had
IS polio cases in the first 15 weeks

PAY LESS DRUG STORE '

"Pay Less Has Everything"
484 State St. Phone

the vista Market
Complete Shopping Center

i 3045 South Commercial

UNITED THEATER CORP.
Elsinore Capitol . Grand

Drive-I-

OTTO J. WILSON CO.
Authorized Buick Sales. Service

388 N. Commercial Ph. l

V. T. GOLDEN MORTUARY
S05 S. Commercial Ph.

of 1957.
That is II fewer than in the

same period last year.
The board said, '"It is loo early

to predict whether the decline will
continue. But Oregon's polio re-

ports have maintained n sd.irn

LESTER Del.APP
TV l.NSFER STORAGE

"Local and Nationwide .Movers"
Ph. Ein 217.)0 1113 N. Commercial

R. L. EI.FSTROM CO.

261) South Liberty

OSCAR ENt.ER AtiENCY

Insurance All Types
665 .Y Capitol Phune

MITCHELL'S RADIO AND
TELEVISION

Complete Television and Radio
Sales and Service

We Give iwf Green Stamps
J Phone 1880 State

downward trend'' since mass
vaccine shots started

DICK MEYER LUMBER CO.

One Piece or Truckload
1775 Lana Ave. Ph.

W. T. RIGDON CO.

Funeral Directors
299 N. Cottage Phone

The hoard also said most other
diseases have been less ttrs vrr

MAYFLOWER MILK

Phone

But il added thai there have hern
4,V"n cases of measles so f.ir.
compared to only 557 in the same
period of I95B.
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Cairo today said 25 persons were jj-
ornwned uncn a bus overturned
into a canal ycstorJuy mar Dam-!- !!
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